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French Official Proposes higaih, Pimminfi Ownn Nof}, ¡Most Texas Farmers are 
World Arm y to Stop W ar '...»t Cotton P la n

4 (By AtMCUHA BrtMl 
PARIS. Aug. 31 Joseph Paul 

Boncour, chairm an of the foreign 
a ffa irs  committee of the chamber 
of deputies. In a statement today 
proposed that the nations of the 
world place their armies under 
control of the League of Natlon.s 
for use In halting aggres.slve wars

Orders Guardsmen 
To Patrol Kilgore

(Bv AtMcUtfd Pr*»i)
KILOORK. Tex . Aug 3 l .-H rig -  

.adler General Ja ro b  F Wolters

(By A»t«cUt*4 Br*AA) I
NKW YORK. Aug 31.—Laura 

Ingalls, who worXed her way 
through flying .school because 
"anyone seeing a woman flying 
will think It’s ea.sy," is tackling a * 
flying Job which hardly looks e a sy , 
to anyone I

Within the next few weeks slie 
hopes to carve her niche in hls-

Boncour predicted that France today ordered |>ermanent military tory as the first woman to fly
would lead the way for this at 
next year's disarmament confer
ence He said the creation of an 
International armed f o r c e  Is  
necessary before reduction of the 
arm ies of the Individual nations

patrol of Kilgore until martial 
law Is lifted In the Ea.st Texas 
oil field

The regular military camp Is 
outside the town The second 
■ serle.s of Incendiary fires brought 
tnxips Into town yesterday

Guardsmen are ordered to sh(X>t 
to kill If nece.s.sary.

the Atlantic alone
At Roosevelt Field here, she Is 

piaklng her la.st tests In prepata-; 
tlon for a hoj) to Harbor Grace. ‘

Only One Good-Will 
Trip for this Week Premier .\rrives

For Cabinet MeetCharles Coombe.s, pre.sldent of 
the Runnels County Fair A.vsocla- 
tlon announced Monday n4jrnlng 
th at no good-will trip would be 
made Tuesday night but that a 
date had been .secured at Miles 
for Thursday evening ’ m»*ellng 
has been In progress >t Miles 
which dcla.r"d the visit there hut 
citlzcn.s are anxious for the fair 
boosters to visit them this week 
and tell them of jilans for the 
1931 exposition

The entertainm ent program :U 
Mlle.s will all be new with the,i^,^ 
exception of b.inri numbers and 
one of the best programs of the 
summer will be offered

A union revival In jirogre.s:
Winters makes It ImiMis.sihle to 
go there thl.s week but a dale will 
ilkely b(’ set for that city next 
week, either Tui'sday or TIuiralay 
night. F.xc irsiun.'; al.su will lx- 
m a d e  to large out-of-county 
towns later, to Include t'oleinan 
and San Angelo

(Kr Aia*cl<i<4
I.ONIX)N. Aug 

Ram.su>' MacIXmald 
from Scotland today otn-ned a 
meeting of the coalition cabinet 
to make plans to avoid the th reat
ened huge deficit la the trea.sury 

J  II Thoma.s. .secretary for the 
domlnion.s and colonies In the 
cabinet, today re.signcd a.s head 
of file national union of railway 
mi n The union had demanded 

re.Mgnatlon from the caliinel

' fi r :i f /t'piN'Iin is 
Siiikted I'n'i»! b'land

Newfoundland, and thence to i 
Kurojie, following virtually the • 
same route Ruth Nichols wa-s 
planning to trace when she
cra.died at Harbor Grace

MLss Ingalls Is preparing fo r ' 
her task thoroughly She belleve.s 
that her sex has a great opiKir- , 
tunlty In aviation to ' create a ' 
reputation for .safety and careful 

I flig h ts" and she Is overlooking I 
P,,Mi p iieautlon to safeguard that]
31 Premier reputation 
upon arrival I The vaudeville stage lost a '  

good Hpanl h dar.eer when VLss 
Ingall.s uxik to the nlr Finding 
a .seereiarial txisitlon In t h e  
offlees .it Roosevelt Field here 
she ariee at d.iwn and stayed at 
the field until dark .'ludyine fly 
ing before .and after office hours 

Her ground training finl.shed J 
■ he transferred to Wt I.oui.'‘ where' 
»he Was gr.idu.ited In 1930 Out of 

ja  ela of five die won *he high.
, est grade a- a trail; jiurt pilot 
I Within .1 month of gr:iduatum 

■ he had s ' '  ;i woman' reeord for 
looiis with 341 and 
later »he r.il.od her 

I 9ol,'

Cotlon Policies are 
Being Formulated

(Vt A>mcUU4 PttMl 
W A S H I N G T O N  Aug 31 

MembiTs of the cotton advisory 
eomriilllee began their conference 
with the federal farm board to
day

ITie committee wa.s Treated 
under the marketing act to aid 
the board in formulating cotton 
policies The se .ion. which was 
an executive one was called by 
Carl William-, cotton member of 
the farm board

(Bt AlMCUttd PlAABl
AUSTIN. Aug 31 Gov Ross 8 . 

Sterling came to work at 8 a. m. 
today to consider hundreds of 
letters and telegrams urging a  
special .session of the legLslaturr 
to control the cotton acreage It  
wa.s not Indicated when the goT- 
ernor would announce hU de- 
ci.sion

A majority of the replies oppose 
'.he no-colton law r e c e n t l y  1 
enucted by the Ixiulsiana leglsla- | 
;urc, preferring instead a 5 p e r - I  

, cent acreage cut
Senator Tom IX'Berry. of B o-J 

gotu. said he would urge the su b /  
ml.ssion of a bill to reduce th e. 
pay of slate employees 10 per cent ^  
If the se.s.slon were railed Another 
measure will .seek to cut uppruprl- 
tioii bills

>■/

Commission Opens 
Truck Kate llearin«* Taylor Home is

Oestroved bv Fire

Mr Coombes .-̂ ald all towns yet 
unvLsited were anxious for a visit 
by the Ballinger IxKi.sfers and that 
everyone seemed Interested in 
the Runnels County Fair Com
menting on the fair, the president 
•said work on the catalogue wa.s 
progressing nicely and that the 
premium ILst and rules would be 
placed in the hands of exhibitors 
as soon as pos.slblc.

Fair o fficials are encouraged 
over the fine cooperation an 
nounced by the rural women s 
clubs and are expecting other 
clubs In the county to iiarllcipale 
In the exposition Inihvidiuil dis 
plays are certain and with the 
proper enUiuslasm In commiin- 
llle.s the fair will be Ixt'e-r than 
ever from the ■ »tunilpoint >>r ; .\- 
hiblts, both in iiuiaher .i n d 
quality

♦
Mrs W A 1'r.incl-. returned 

homo Sunday night after a two 
weeks' visit at Glen Ro^

Roy Cochran was ofa rated upon 
Monday mornlntf at the Halley i i  
Love Sanitarium  and is reported 
to oc resUng well

. -------9 ------
Mr. and Mrs I»oyd Herring re

turned Sunday from Brownwood. 
where they had been visiting rel- 
fl»es.

( fit A .1 Pt»%«
.ST V INCFNT C.iiie V e r d e  

Isl.Ullls. Aug 31 The c,l if '/e¡> 
I>»-ltn, bound on ■ nun .'op flight 

I from Friednchsh.ifeii. Germany to

eon-.ecutlve 
'.hrec week 
e'.i. II 111.Il k

The s.ime 
bat rei-I I ill
'line ..urn

\e;ir Hi 
ri old of 
■ ■ snr .111»

I .t.ibllshi'ii .1 
714, at the 

.dmil.ii fi.it 
llleli or w.)

Pi rnamtiuco. llr.izil. pas.sed over 
here just before noon. fly in g ' 
south I

Grover Baker, who resides near 
WInter.s, Is reported to be In a ; 
viTV .serious condition at the I 
WInter.s hospital following an | 
oixTution for appendicilLs Mr 
Baker Is a relative of Mrs R E 
While of this city I

♦
Mr and Mrs John Sterling 

¡Prince came In Sunday to jiie- 
ipare for the oi>enliu; of school 
,Mr Prince a new nu mber of the| 
'facu lty, will 'e.u'h hlstoiy an d ' 
CO ich the l.Hitball team M): '.i T

*
.Mr and M - F ¡,o ,n l \

o, ;l the hii ' l le . ol U' i '  I.oW
w ' 1 ¡.. in an Mill. lU ho.s|i:tal.
. 'iii. l.i . Mr l.'ov i . .i!’.|iro\ lug
rapifhv ,iiid .1.(1 .1 ' 'in  a -"L 
he would come to H.dim nr to 
visit liLs Iriends here who had 

j  b* eii .M) anxioii. about tiiin since 
Ihis recent accident

aeJiii ved by eitlier 
men fliers

•She w.i» the lirst woman to fiy 
ea.stward acro.v» the United .Stale.s, 
s iltin g  a wom ens transcontin
ental record with her flying time 
of 25 hours. 35 minutes.

stamina, cimihradediiess in 
einerxrm'irs— these are some 
of Itie assets that may lirip 
laura Ingalls fly the \tlanlir 
aliinr. No woman lias eyrr ac- 
c''m|ilislird this In a solo at 
teninl. She Raineil tier first 
knoulrdge of (Iving while 
working ill an airport office.

ftinnil. dark-haireii attractive 
and (.vacious. M lv  Ing.dls won 
many friends during fur .school 
days She h:;- .«ludted n.usie 
abriKid and speak.*. LM-nch. (ler 
m iti am- .Spiui¡.»h fhieniK

lli r teni|>eratmciit wlii. h ..n.e 
of lu r a' i|iiamt uici do ■ ribe 

s ' !' like. Ill to 1. : p. , 1
h.irly fitt d lier for fl'. : i ‘ .s:,.
' Xi ; rii ... ■ (I no fright or tin ' i 

oe -.iiij when a w;tie tank t :n 
di .iiid h-r ttU'tor topped dur. g 
otic of her »tunt flight;

Ph;. sii .il ’ anno:; lù iu.ind. 
iV.-ition exploit al.»u 1 111 r
w.ii not tired ' f..llowlng 
record orean-KTiice.in night 
a - erted. while at the end of 
b.irrel • rollini- m a r a t h o n

tHv A»»ociat«><( PrrBti
Ald-'IIN Aug 31 I) Hudnall 

chlef nf thè rate divisimi :if thè 
• tate n.llroad commi.* slmi. toda\ 
ojx ned ifie tu aring un rute,- t<. 
Im' iliiiig id  bv cmitr.iet niotot 
tnirk rurrler

The li, ,f r* ",u!ur e ,|oii of tlie 
le o 'l.itu rc  |l!i.c, ii r (1 11 I r .1 I t 
'ro.-ker; under t.he r.i.o :ad eon,

American'̂  Him*
" ith .lap I'remicr

The home of Mr and Mrs W. 
A 3'avlor in .South Ballinger was 
' otiipietely (lerjtroyed by fire Mon
day atteriKKin .it 1 oclig'k with

an 
Mr 
.11 id
..olii. 
ii;i '.

1 V III: 1. ■ lit 11 ' ( 1 -, 1 ' ■ -. ,
ill s 1 :1 (i i;< tly ie r; < U !■(. )

.s: • He li» t ¡¡full U-iil»'* 11 r:. i.'. I ■ : ‘ ‘ ' ' ■ 1 5 ■i*'; * = ?
1 * r W.fl X men. •Iti ■ ; 1 it ¡.. .. I : -** *^• t;-
sht I' them «Olile 1lirnt *■ :<.p -. 'Ì7 f 'f tiriF 's'jiiKl îs«*LUUU>
h(‘r ail e()U.l! f.iinili.in ' . .IV: :lli " ; V ■ in
she mri■ fi.iliic.s ■- ■ - * J  ; :in

T!

Lxpected this Afternoon

INerson s V ift‘ is 
Oüi//»‘íl l)v IV)!ic(*

(Ht
H ofSTO N  Au" 31 (' A

.loi'.i'. alxiut 3.''i. nll nroduri f .tnd 
b.: W!fe v,.-re I.o'ii'd , to dr.t'ii
r tlo T .':o o  .' 1.0 .1 f::.'l..oi:

l.iole -s.Tt.on lo t- !.r. \  .rro.'.,;
I W.i-. I ■ .11! . lli .111 I. n t  " I- “ ii!

ei\ atiyiliing suved Mr and 
Taylor v i te at home alumt 
..hort!' .itter lunch heard 
muse hke .sìiell.* exploding 

;i> liuiiim e iip thè s la ir- 
hi v foiiiid thè eiitire upper 
in lim e .111(1 bla/es leap- 

o wi, iut,, tii, lowcr fiart of

r.. i i ‘ ' I d t iiat no one 
t)e. !; ip ' .Il Mondai at all

' ‘ ; '-1 :;e pii-..M li ulong
' ■ : ■ ' hefore thè

I ‘ » A few
"  ■ . n  ami a few

..ii.ti. fr<im thè 
• o r :  ti.i house and
' • s.ived All thè

■ '.• •:i..',ed
e.piodlng were 

thè World War 
b\ Fwing Taylor

in hi.s room slnc« 
I.iliow'ing thè clo8u 

All ttie.He and hls
deslroyed 

.'.t.ited that they 
.'.urani e un thè
eotilelil.s but dld
it.iiet In Aprii 
'i r it  were de-

■ :ie¡l., 
o]

i.ou.e
been
ile i.
-;r

'-‘ Vi -tut »
.Ughi

.d liad 
. de..tti 

t'.i w 
ler iliinc weri
M i. Tavlor .'.
‘ M d  -oine 
.till fUld :t- e 

.tloW I- ;\>

I )
Í HnnM u Melili!'

M- .ItiÜf'. VM.i 
1)11

tx r ;; , 
un out Kit

VA
[uvA :
■

r.i' inj.

MI
1\\. '

T 1:ì
:ì':m

A • 
anti th f 

¡xiiir'*

' • t ' ì i'tìesi';)

♦
Mi.ss Nell Harper Green, of 

Colnrado. Texas, l.s the guest of 
Ml.s.s«>s Evelyn Shepherd. Ruth 
Holliday and Eleanor Hancock 
Mis-s Green Ls a former student of 
Simmons University and a cla.*w- 
mate of the Ballinger glrl.s

Local Schools are Ready
For Opening Next Week

, Tur d .'. mi’iiilng 'I hi 
farul'-y will ri gi.^l.-r 

'den ts In till' afternoon

lu . ';  rllO'' 
111 w tu- 
Riglstra -

tions after Monday must take 
place after 4 o'clock when teach
ers are thiough with their .schixil 
work

Monday night at 8 o'clix'k the

Supt H C L'.on st.irted Mon , 
day morning getting all details 
Worked out for the opening of 
school here next Monday morn
ing. Tlu* buildings arc Ui .shape 
and will be opened and aired 
this week and made ready for 
the assembling of the students 
here for the opening of school 

Practically all local teachers 
have arranged places to slay  this 
year and will arrive here In time 
to attend the faculty meeting 
caUed for next Saturday morn
ing at the High School building 
At this aesslon the superlnten-i tally .school patrons, are Invited 
dent will give all In.structlonslto be present at the high school 
necessary for the opening of > auditorium on next Monday ev e- 
school and all teachers will be 'n lng for the formal opening of
BMlgned their work for the open- ‘ h*' vh ools

‘ I - n ie  program will lx* rather
Ing day . informal but will be helpful, en

Since the close of school last 
a large numbi'r of cluyngei 
been made "n the faculty

Ui u,l 
C.il .UK 
II". cr. •
light; were on w hin the 
arrived on the seem 

♦
II \ It \MI.I. MELT

IN O M \ ll\  S U ' I .  R

<Bt Af»«<U(t4 Prcttl
NAVASOTA T e x . Aug 31 

Mrs W .S Baker Texa.s chair-1 
man of publicity, announced that 
the western division Daughters 
of the American Revolution will 
hold Its second divisional meeting 
in Omaha. Nebraska. September 
fl ami 9

Mrs- W P H M 'K.iddlii Beau 
tv.'.Ill 'it.>te riceut ami Mr;, 
.lair.e T  R iu iu d tre  P.ire. vice 
’ i ';*  llei;! '.••■ueT ,i will I/'* an’.uU.', 
Me ..ut..'.iii'ling T eX i' 11 en ilii- 
;.i attend thl.'. conference 

rhe Ti .x.i.” I) A R 
Will be held In Houst 
vember

This year 
Washington's

\
I

churchi Í 
here to

' '. Bapti, '
t. ’ . w : • • • .-m ticre
111' in i'. • I' .1 two V i.
w|t ‘. tlipl ■ e.- .iiin I 11 Till ai:!
nlcht T M rf >.iie Bapti.s' 
will h .ne deleg.it Ion.*; 
attend the two-day meet and 
mui h bu.sim-.ss will lx- .ittended 
to wlille the representatives are 
logctlier

This is the annual busine.vs 
meeting of the organization and 
the as.soelatl(>n comprise.** all the 
churches in Runnels county and 
a iMirtiun ef Tayl *r. t’oncho and 
('like coiintie.s Dical committee' 
looking atler arr.iugem 'nt lu re 
; r the -I NM in i\ i  e t lelire^ ni 
t,"H ' - Iron; c\er*, ■ •hurcli n

It i* lx .‘ i Ì.' ; ' 1  ' !
■ ub.-.t ;■ nil till .iru ■■■ 
pre'liiiiiatioi: but li ..viiu, t ..
•riKii>s to enlorci the i. w am; (u 
ventii'r court action

An atlowatilc of ai'pluxitn.i'el;. 
25Ü.OOI) barrel.s a day i xi»*-. ted

B \l I l \ ( . l  K <»IKI 
\n< I It 11’

M \ KI
I ROM ( 0 \ST

•aid 
:i nu

n.it
.U

lu at
loliiPat

. a large
I..HÌ been

’ 'A. I» one
.A In

: : ; Ih»
: I'ubir 

fire
' ' .1 c .'¡e rn  

. 1  Ui the 
. : '.a.!*d and
1)1.1 1 ri.

ra.ihci) to the 
' niical wagon 

■ Hit houses but 
•hi flames with

Ml
•me

4 igenia 
; tturdav

B.i
riigt.

kin

MW I Ol K I HOI -aI \ I 
I iiu  in  V ti V10SI I M vlll II

M;

■ W'le 
.A for 
H a";;

she
■ )i.i 
lo'ik

I im
A . M»
■I .

troni 
lad tw r n 

eV'T i 
ill. :! t . 

■ 11

arrived
(•■ ■ ,!;
Vie-..

B..II
.11 rl

D Motlev 'iceretary of the 
i.e ii ChamtxT of Commerre. 
T N C.ir'well, SCI retary of 

111 I hamlx r u fr satu r- 
i" ' tew iia\ fl.Hiiing on

I 'A 'I . l inei

II

\V
4'lor-
ipial-

Mand

cunfereiire 
on In No-

n 
;.il 
r m e

the hicenteiinlal 
birth the Texa.H

formal oiienlng of school iirogramjy^ r  viill eo>cl a memorial on the, 
will be given In the high school university of Texas campus at 
auditorium with all teachers, pa- au .sUii It will b«* the first W ash-! 
Irons and students urged to in^ton memorial in Texas l..ist| 
attend .Speaking of the opening! year the Texas D A R and clti- ' 
priHtram Supt Lyon said j ,ens of Navnsola erected a bronze |

The general public, and esix-c- niemorlal to La Salle who hast-i
enee! the colonization of America

Scratch Pans. 
l»edgi*r office

JOc per pound, at ;
rtif

tert.ilnlng, and
■ p hr . tx-cii 

(i.i't t in* tlu
not att 'iided

year

here due to re.slgnatlon* and 
others being elected In their'
plarca.

Children will aviemble at all pgeM-nt on

Im.trucf ive 
noticeable. In Mu 

program; wi-r*
by many of t lv  

■’ udenUs of the school If 1 
hoix'd that many of them will iv

this urcayton as th"
buildings next Monday at 8 IS inspiration and I n f o r m a t i o n  
iBid rooms will be coming from this exercise shoultl
•xvks issaed and lessons aaslgnrdibe very eneouraglng to them In 
■ •'fore noon. In the afternoon,the beginning of their work 
lie  children will be expected to “ It has always been Uue

f
N

lie children will be expected to 
rure their necessary supplies 

Und be ready for real acdiool work

Former Mayor of 
.\ti3fin is IVad

iftT A " !>»•■ )
AU.sriN Aug 31 Captain R 

Emmett While 80. for mayor of 
Austin, sheriff of Travis county 
and county Judge, died today at 

I hls home In C fd ar Valley *
W hite's son. Coley White

A.- Hi W1,; Im’ ■ -p :i I I 
il*' ■ 1(1 .(’ IV 'tu' (!- :l 111.’ 
mvii.itii>ii (i) !>». pre Till 
Ilf the piogr.ini will tie 

• xiD inul; lull resting, e ,(x.ei;ill;' 
Tuc.il-iy niglil when a field man 
from B.yylor ('ollcge at Belton will 
livturc (»11 Chri.-.tlan Fdueatlon' 
and sh( w picture.y of the eolh'ge 
pl.int and student body aellvl- 
tles Fvery one Is urged to 
attend this .*iesalon and hear this 
siilendld Illustrated address 

Other K'Kid sjieakers fmm out 
of town will be heard from time 
to time on the program i

4.arh church In the a'-'ioelation 
will make li full re|xirt of the 
Work done : ir the past ye,ar and 
■ nhinit |)l.,r!.. for the future 
. iiiirch ‘ etivitii s IVlegat* s will 
be ? ■ ,*ur‘ ..;'iu(i i,i»r,. while in Ual- 
ii'.i'cr h\ the I<> „1 c'liicn gallon 

♦
Mrs I 4' lliKlers- and 

Mr ;md Mrs John 
.ind faintly, of Klerllng' 

at 
of

P,

• I .!,
old liiiild 

.mount ol

Tl ; ' ll..me w c.. ;:li ;
IK .'( . .' ;! I c e
( reiui e .ndltion of tl 
ing aiul tlie ereiit 
trouble burning of previous court 
hou.sr s h.id cau.s(*d

In Ix-cember 1874 the Liberty 
countv courthmi.se 
Uigethei with all 
fire re.sulted In confusion .»f 
titles which has cau-vd innumer 
able law.sults

♦
Mrs G M Bonner returned to 

her hon.. at Gainesville Hund.i' 
-.ftei a vl; d here with rclailv.".

i.oll;-; I 
pa' ' iiu; ■; 
till dUl) 
ol aboil’

ill. .»¡At .r tT i. p.; S. rvi*-. 
■;\(T 'i l l  nioiint.ui! r.uifc'i 

cliinli.-d to an allitiuii 
12 000 fed  and a luim

her of th(
.slightly ill

Mi.ss Baskin will hi 
here with her parents 

w.i.s de.stroyed Mrs 4! (' B.i kin until 
records The, at Wingate tarUs

(lasscnger' hecami ♦

at liomi 
Dr and 

her .school

• W FXnil K lOllF.t \ST
• • • • • • •

iBy A««K»rUf#<( P*#*««)
West lexas  Partly clouclv 

un:-ellled loiiiehl and Tio ’ sday 
I .i-t T'X.I-; Pnrlly cloudy 

niell i  ; i iri 'Iiie.s.I.iy

to

riicrc .\r<* Many 
llcason.^

W hy You iSliouiti
* I’atnmi'/A*4

: Your Local Printery
♦
♦
* Fveryone beniTits from the 
«I practlie Ilf iiatrnnlz.ing home
♦
J  Indnslry. .so why not patron- 
*
* Izi the home printers?

iConunued on pM * **

that I cap t 
its the

Mr and 
tHmily atu!
Walraven
City. s|x'tit the weekend 
Clew.* viHiiirig In the himie 
Mr and Mrs W C Mathis

i . . . . . . . .  __

Bill Denny and

Wants Caniittn to., 
Kxpl'iin I nder Oath ;

Mr and Mrs

'county.
I

present sheriff of this; Mias Maggie Herring are .spending
a short vacation In San Antonio

tlir A «•c '•♦ ré *
W A.s H I N t; TO  N. Auc 31 I 

(Chairman Gerald P. Nve of the J 
Sena» campaign funds com m it-j*  
tee I reiterated the xupce* ! «
tlon VW BUihop .fames Cannon | J  
J r ,  e \ ,ia L  under oath the use of j ♦  
antl-Sb(^tH unds In 1S28.

Hiiruinbolham Funeral Home
(fuKt l.fficient Service, I.ady Assistant

Funeral Car Invalid Coach
Broadway at Park Avenue

Day or Night Phoues 1248 D»y Phone N

' .*1,

t-';
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MEMBER ASSOCIATED PKCSS 
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•■tttivd t «  tb« ua« fat rapubilcatioe uf all 
■•wa dtiM tcb «« crvditad to it or ■•( «tb«r 
wto« cr«d it«d tn thia paper, and ala« tha 
l«Cbt Bawa publUbvd bir«ln. All rtcbia of 
r«M Elicatloa of aptcul dtaiMtcb«« banrin 
ara alto r«a«rv«d

stream:», surface taulcs and 
lakes In this :<ectlun are aeUina 
low and a heavy ram that would 
fill these places would be wel 
come right now It has been 
several months since a general 
rain and the local showers have 
done little towards putting streams 
at flood stage

Olns ail over this section have 
reduced ginning charges to 30 
cents per hundred this fall and 
that seems to be the universal 
price The low price of cotton 
ause.d the r«-dueed chiirKe.s at 

In an effort to help Ihe far 
er reai; e mor=- r'T S!;s 

when It . n ■! : r ' :::• :r. u Ki :
• o  J»

t* p ' - 1 ;.. 1 i ? -
usual!;. •ìmu-,
a ru.;h in .ill > ■: .u'lviue.s
School >:et.s U'i<ts-i a eolt 'U 
ginning tR'Kii:-. P i:' e.irn 
est and many oilier ¡ine.̂  of w>tk 
open that cau.se a hustle on the 
part of the bu.smess man It 
also usually marks the time when 
many old accounts are paid or 
the debtors start making pay
ments

Tuesday will find many hunt
ers out of town In an effort to 
have their first meal of doves 
this year The birds are thick i 
and few will have any trouble 
the first few days in getting the 
limit in this county The law 
allows 15 birds per day to hunt 
ers and game wardems will be on 
the Job to keep as elo.se a cheek 
as p«.>saible on those who to 
shoot the next few days F'lt-lds 
of feed water holes anil .sun 
flower patches offer xinkI hutr 
Ing grounds this v‘'ar for th;;:e 
who can shisit on tlie wing

^  0  ■ r  r  \

t : /
, - a

p . »

Th* rancho by tin rto now la !r;
by Puff and Hun.

And both decide the gauchos were 
an awful lot of fun 

The crle* of ‘Adlosi“ the witole 
surrmindlri: country hears - 

9wt Puff aiK: Bun rant hear
them for the fur around their
ears

Ilx Krank I Weller 
<AiM«:uit«(t P re it Farm Editor)

W A . S M I N O r u N  .\Ui. 31
Krank Kx.iox s,ieet>d by Pre 
idem ll.mver to fill the farm 
board v.ieuney created by the ri' 
rirement of C (' Teague is one 
of the world'.s .silent workers

\ lawyer by profesMoii, he has 
worked effectively, but In the 
background, for numerous legal 
attulnmenls for agriculture from 
the (iromotlon of co*H)*ratlve 
farm marketing in his native 
Utah to officiating as marketing 
counsel and executive secretary 
of the American farm bureau 
federation

He resigned as secretary of the 
federation In 1V37 and last year 
relinquished his posUlon as gen
eral marketing counsel to prac
tice law In Salt Lake City, but 
his name ,ind his work are fam
iliar wherever .igrlrulture has 
fought 1!.“. battle-.

It s.iKt if tte .Amer.i'.sn 
t Tti er ’ ll.s' 1,1) , !,t vs of nii-n t'li 
• '.u'e > t .:,i t , brin,; t. iie'' :

‘ : r • ■»<1. ' I : i ; ■ i ■ i » - • \

.1 > :i. • s! ,41' .
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L
n c a t e r s

S r a n i i U i i J i

■ ■* '  ̂ ‘ I r ht*
> ■ f ' 3 . v»‘ :jid-

• • • t : ' ' . : i A'k’i'.t lii'iIt* .u.-
*n. 'A

In i.iU i-i.s ;.)̂ w :.irm . ‘ 'iivi-n- 
tlons hale :,;.ki action on a dif
ficult problem without som e 
leader rUsklng t-: a.sk What does 
l-Tank Evans think about this"»’

Evans is best known for his In
sight Into the nature of men 
w’hen they wrangle over ways
and means

His ability as a peat'emaker 
had early foundation Mis first 
community service was to keep 
the minutes of rural meetings at 
his father's home a typical plo-’

_  ea  T
i  l 'a

The echoes from the giMsi w;:: 
trips made over this .-action >f 
West Texas this vear ha.s n * ant 
much to Ballinger and Its 
terests and every dav ;ome one 
from a town vi.sited is heard t- 
remark of the re.,1 euoivmen: the 
community reeeiT, ,i from the 
visit The brand if entertain
ment taken to lio «■ o w;,« ,*i ? 
communities dellghteu toe ne e. = 'e 
and many fríen.!, ...i.;e
both for Individua. i. d. ' r 't.c- 
town Such a A 1. , *
poiKl H
S*.ig. d ■ 1 ■ .
sit-;, o . r ■ :
f . -  e ; . 
fi- |.•1■
\e* I'.e
rnnh,-. 
and ■
thal : 1 '

♦
Re’gili t'lass in ria'ot s.-nlemtirr t 

I will tv ; i l  I ' 
pupils at mv !).i'o 
temb*'r 7 I will 
talk to .tnvon« 
piano Instruel .
Ti'let'lo re •.'VI i
mat ¡o;;

M,
Ahlh ■
the
he: V,
leav,
rooo'
li. P oh

V
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T'.eer f.ibin which had Ix-en made
■ A ir a.s .1 two-room brick hou.se 
Ml! .1 Irame kitchen

h’r->m ioi.' modest enviroiumnt 
.'-■.'He Utah Kvan.s went t.>

^ ) e I '..M ‘vl .S'il ' “...slxelv .. . a
■ ,1 ,i 'iiitier xi'.'.iv. gro- 
i-i'. ol' ,'i;e;o- l.iN-o r m I't.ih

i„ , h: ,<1' '. ■ teacher and
l.i V -I

;1. . t.. - re d  ,i ounty .litor-
11 ■ . in lUorm \ and .--Lite .ena-
t. “

Imrin- the war he was with the 
Ked t'p's* I'versea.s and his wife, 
also an attorney wxs with him 
as a Ked Cross nurse

It was after the war that he 
became Identified with the farm
ing uuerrsla of Utah and the na
tion

He stands In the forefront of 
his specialty cooperative mark
eting law HU brochure on "The 
Trend of Judicial Decision In Co
operative Marketing " is cited as 

' auth.irity in legal circles

Cli« k the black-eyed Susans do 
'i.'l mil .1 If the farmer, do not 
ai' al> d them when they have

-ue|i .T’. . lithu; la.-.tie riillower.' ax 
t!'.-,e ,r,M i •

I hk. I lie hi.iek-eyed Su.san.s 
T.). K..gv .aid. and I think 
tt ■ i re tiiie to be so generou' to 
di th' bu.uing droning little 

••.ilur« s who must get their 
.imewhere'"

HI \( K » 111» M s \Ss.
H» Msrv <•rsham Honner

'. v . ! I . e n ». k
k ■ i ; ■

w:, t ' w. '
A ' • I

■ !.». k .'se.; Sas.ii,
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so il*  n i l  i . i i o i  K im  It
Tile geim-killing properties of 

).oap have bt-eii eenerally appre
ciated but inileliiutely know n tor  ̂
many years

A surgeon preparing for an op 
eration scrubs his hands with 
soap and water for a determined 
number of minutes

Apart from the difficulties In
volved In keeping his hands In 
any .strong corroalve solution for 
any length of time, there Is In 
scrublng one's hands the added 
virtue of • getting in below the 
surface •'

Dr John E Walker has In re
cent years made a .series of de
tailed studies of the germ-killlng 
qualities of so.Apa His findings 
are that ordinary commercial 
.viap and he found most .soaps 
were alike in their germ-klllUig 
IKiwers de.stroys many common 
organh-ms Including thase which 
give rUe to respiratorv inteetlons 

The .irdinary thick lather of 
Mvi;) .iiid wat-'r u.sid In wa.sliing 
the h.itid.s 1.- a mixtur. of apjirox- 
iiii.tli'!> on.' ('art of ■ to 12 
part- of water

Th’' germ-killing jw  .'r of so.ip 
were found effective In weak .solu 
tlon.s ranging from one part of 
soap to 80 parts of water to one 
part of .soap to 1.200 p.irts of wa
ter

Through washing of the hand.s 
with .soap will, according to Dr 
Walker, kill certain of the pus 
germs the germs of pneumonia, of 
menlgltU. of diphtheria and of In -' 
fluenza I

The germs of the two common 
venereal dweases. syphllU and 
gonorrhea are also destroyed by 
soap and water

The germ of typhoid, the sta
phylococci. and the tubercle ba
cilli are more resistant 

Though soap suds were not tried 
against all the known germs, in 
their various forms the exiwrl- 
ment.x .'•ub^tanllally demonstrate 
what i.s termed the germlridal. or 
gcrm-killing iv.wers ..f soap

It.s use in the first aid treat
ment of wounds and -In the pre
vention of the spread of infe-ction 
IS well warranted

1 S Has 204> .New .Airports 
W A .S H IN O T O N  Aug 31 

I* .Airports In the United .States 
Increased by 20« during the fi.scal 
year of 1S»3I says the department 
of commerce

H> Mark Harroii 
NK.V YORK Aug 31 (.Vi 

The star" .sy.stem Is almasl dls- 
apiM'urlng from the American 
stage It ha.s been abused .so 
much by minor producers who 
arbiliarily hand the title of •star'’ 
to any minor actress that the 
honor has lost much of Its lustre 

There are a few really legiti
mate stu^i left In the theatre, 
although It IS significant that 
Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne, 
rated by many critics as the finest 
players on the native stage, have 
never held that title

The plans of the dozen or so 
performers who really are entitled 
to the rank of stardom are varied 
for this sea.son Some will tour, 
others op*'n In new plays In New 
York, and others Hike Richard 
Bennett. Leslie Howard and  
Walter Hu.stont will remain in the 
movies

I all's rrogritm
Ittu l Biirrvmore I.s even now 

touring on the I’.ielfie coast in 
Ihe SehiKil for .Scandal ' a re

vival which she ihrciUens to 
"ring to Bro.idway .liter showing 
It to the remainder of the 
country

l.unt ami Kontanne arrive here 
in another fortnight from their 
Wisconsin farm to begin re- 
hear.vals in their new vehicle It 
Is Robert E Sherwood's new com
edy. Reunion at Vienna "

Eva Le Oalllenne Is taking a 
vacation this year, twelve months 
to be spent in the study of Euro
pean theatres She will begin 
again her work at the Civic Rep
ertory In 1933

Alice Brady and Jane Cowl both 
will have repertory companies 
this .season, presenting four or 
five plays each Miss Cowl will 
feature Shake.sp«-are. while MLvs 
Brady Is going In for more mod
ern play.s The latter tried out a 
piece culled 'Manliatlan Noc
turne in the suburbs lu.st month, 
but i: didn't come off so well and 
has been postponed 
Karev rll tu llarirni

Lenore Ulric is now rehearsing

llv \\. I. Itniuks
•■'JEW YORK, Aug 31 

.A dllfeielit " Will' Isiok make.- It.-: 
appearuiu'c In ' I'he Crass of 
C.'Vl'' by Walter Owen None can 
deny Its being ' different'' and fi’w 
will e.seaiM* from the strange In- 
tere.M It develops •

'The Crivw of Carl” Is de.scrib<’d 
as an allegory. Throughout the 
treatment I.s highly, unnervlngly 
realistic. A.s with allegories, you 
make your own Interpretation by 
a process of Inference

Carl Is a common soldier He 
has traded hl.s Job of husband for 
the arduous one of helping to 
take Hill 5« - “ Hell" 50. as some
one calls It An Indomitable 
fighter, at last he Is mowed down.

What Is left of him Is sent to 
his country's rendering plant for 
fallen heroes (one of the famous 
war ''lies" having been lluat such 
a factory did operate on the 
theory that a soldier's heritage 
could be at leiuvt a few ounce.s of 
fat )

Even this new Inferno does not 
hoUl Carl He ri.ves to dig hl.s 
own grave outside Hut when he 
lies down within It he still lives 

until hl.s own emperor and field 
m.ir.'ti.il. liai'iienlng hy. fini.-li 
once and for all this chap with 
aieh a fiarful persistence loWiird 
mortality And then they sind a 
cro.vs Virtoilii or Iron or other 
to Carl's wife for her to "bear "

The ''Keel” of War
Tlie “ feol" of the war which this

In her new vehicle, "The Social 
Register ” It la said to be a mod
ern comedy, thereby rescuing the 
luscious, dark eyed Ulric from her 
usual roles of Harlem or tropical 
vampires

Judith Anderson has found her 
play of last sea.son, Pirandello's 
"As You Desire Me," good and she 
will retain It for touring purpo.ses 
this sea.son

Pauline lord Ls de.sertlng her 
¡retirement Into domestic life to 
' become an actrc.s.s again She will 
I produce her own .shows, and even 
I now Is trying out one called 'EtTle 
Oallows."

, So far Leslie Hanks Ls the only 
, English star expected over here 
! thLs .season.
I

.lutlior has. ami hla ability to 
coMvt y that feel to »fliers, arouses 
.I'i much interest In this book aa 
111.’ allegory it.-. If Kor this feel" 
is .si’’’ond hand. Owtn. In a note, 
stating U.ul he wa- not in th® 
w.ir

Carl'.s creator i.s said by hU 
publishers to be of Scottlsh-WcLsh 
exlracUon and now to be In Ar
gentina on bu.sine.ss/ Rejected In 
"veral n'.iempl. to enter the army 

beeau.se of defective eyes, he b«- 
eaine lit and was given opium to 
ea.se his pain Whether aa a re- 
.suU of that tieatment or from 
other cause.s. he explains that he 
suffered a queer dlvl-slon of hi» 
mental exl.stence. by which one 
half went Into battle and the 
other remained at home to record 
the experiences

I The reader may wonder wheth
er that explanation really ex
plains the manner In which the 
story of Carl has been set down. 
The reader may find an unbeliev
able realism, and "hear" a mo»t 
alluring allegorical overtone, and 
decide that only a man In hi» 
normal mind, seeing with a "d if
ferent" war book.

The Lighter Vein
The competence which made 

• Grand Hotel tries lU hand at 
' u bit of lighter reading In ' Mar
tin’s .Summer ' Viekl Haum de- 
piet.s a young .scientist who also 
Is an athlete In love with one 
girl other women at the summer 
re- rt w lier' In 1; .swimming In- 
.s'ruefor Interrupt his courtship 
with tiii’ir varlou.s bliiiidi.shment», 
.'inil he literally gct.s lost in love.

Another In the .same the light 
: one I.s Marriage In Blue" by A.
I E Fisher It will Interest that 
.section of the reading public 
w’hlch enjoys a detailed report on 
the soul-wrestling, love-maklngi, 
heart breaking and gin diinkinc» 
of the non-palntlng artists and 
non-wrltlng authors of Paris

—  — ♦ --------
Road Bonds Sold

8LMINOLE, Tex , Aug 31
With sale of $250.000 road

bonds, voted last February by
Gaines county, it Is expected that
a contract for the paving of 
state highway No. 137 through 
the county from the Terry county 
line to at least hemlnole, county 

' .seat, will be let at the October 
letting

AND NOW—BlU’ k Cardboard at 
no extra cost. 6-ply 10c per sheet. 
Ballinger Prln^ig Co.
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iiil4‘ pr'iin ■ that at 1. ait .sunu'. 
If in.t all. of 111»' five con’.rai-ts 
railing lor hrtrtrrs la Uvaldr 
county on MlKliwuy No UO will 
be lei nl the K» pit inlx'i 31 meet
ing of the state highway rom- 
inlsslon. was given C f* Spangler 
of this city, who spent several 
days in Austin recently in the In- 
terc.st of highway work in this 
county The comnils-sion recently 
agreed to build bridges across the 
Babtnal. Blaiua. Main and Dry 
m o i »nd the Nueces rivers on| 
Highway No. 90 in this county.! 
provided the county would fur-i 
nish a 100-toot right-of-way and' 
the propoaitlon was accepted bŷ

til. county commisslomu's’ court.
Contract uLso Is expected to b.“ 

let at the Heptember meeting of 
• commu..sl(in for the topping 

• f Highway No 55 from Uvalde 
I 1 the Ite.il couitty line, and be
fore the end of the year the con
tra, t will probably be let lor the 
ilraltuu’.i' structures and dirt 
Work 'on Highway No 4 from 
Uvalde to the Real county line. 
Work of checking the survey on 
the proiKwed rttule. which Is a 
unit of the trun.scontinentul 
iiigiiway. is under way now

St'lit (irid Tniiiiiüií; 
Team Ltises .tones

Tin- H.illlng. r Hearcals were 
issemliled Monday aftenwHui for 
the purpose of Ivsuing etiulpmeiit 
iiid starting fiMithall Irulnlng for 

I tin making of the 1931 team 
I Coaeh Prince arrived .Sunday and 
I after a confenuiee with H ('
' I,yon. .superintendent. lo»jk all 
sthts and oUter equipment from 
tile l.x'kers and Monday ufter-

Wlllard W.Mjten left Monday fori »uun Issued what will be needed 
Houston after a visit here with 
his sister. Miss Grace Wooten and 
other relatives

Mr. and Mrs J D Agnew. of 
Coleman, spr'nt the week-end here 
with relatives

for the early sea.son to tite can
didates

l iS / f t l f t l l
BY F R E t M A N  L I M C O L M  i

Of•«Akbi>tt, otm#f oi 
9h0 an4 r r 9ddy tlun»on
r y e r l o r  cm «a m « n^irtpoper.
J »o  toontt to m nrry  Abbott 6e. 
Mttoo «%« Hood« monoy 6««t oA# 
lo ioo  b'rtddy Htak o»k$ krw to  
w o rrp  Aim on a buonifto botta

monaooo tha ñnonrtñt aff'otra
of Aor Ao/f-ArolArr StU^mv*'<rv WVtftOtl. 0*l<i
Hot atapfnthar Fourth Ahietara. 
#^OMrfA to tountiru l  nbout aiHUit 
prra t io t .  wAlrA ad//t to A«tmo 
oinrm  vA rn  sAo And» hrr half- 
ArofArr dancing ct  a roofaT.rnnt 
ic i th  AlarTAa tAo mnfd ot
ail  b'Ork o f (A « uKerr tha
tArec liro «turo Fourth thr
fo m llv  »orfwn# rrr.M w  Cnilt X.im 
f rom  a d<inro to rf«A Ary t-> miirry 
Aim tAut nioAt KAr (r/;j Aim (A<yf 
Ao W'Oh M I/foo Am rrecdom on<( aha 
would conflnt«y to ha poor rnd rr- 
fuoaa Aim *'/'<! Aotr ro tr t i  w u  
whora I 'm  Qoino-** Ao oapo turning 
•  f rom  har.

Chapter 6 
SUDDEN LIGHT

T you tvcD coins to «■*
good Bisht proporlrT' Sam

MkwL
**No.** Fraddy did not turn aa be 

•troda from b*r down tha platform 
" I  « o « t  cartalDly am Dot!"

rtftaoB b Iduim  later Sam re 
jolsvd Peak Abbott at tbeir table 
ta the Cricket Club. Peak aald with 
aarprlae; "Why. Sam. where are 
your Bowem?"

"My flowera? Oh. t took Ihcrri 
off." Sam glsnred at her ah” iiMet 
There the spray of orchids bad

come out aoma aftarnoon tbit weak
n i  arranga U.~

They were ellent for a tlma. 
Then Kugenla aaid. almott shyly; 
’T.lfe Is a funny thing. Isn't It."

Fourth shruKgeil. "1 suppose It 
Is."

"It's really awfully funny «lien 
you 5|.’p to think of It Take u-s 
for ItHlaniB. You have n nice f.im- 
tty ami lota of nice frlemlH tmt 
yiiu're unhappy hei-ause you haien t 
enough timney With me It s ihs 
other way roiiml "

"What do yi u uuanT"
"I mean that 1 have "leni) t 

money and I m terribly uiihapp.
"Unhappy'*" Fourth stareu il 

her tucredulnusly
"Yes" She o.iducd “ I n. 'hat 

way tM-eause I haven t ant taiiiily. 
and I haven i any trim' i >iia 
kind ot friends you hav> s.'l
•ea. Tliat'a what I on >> 
being so funny aboiil you and in*. 
Kach of us has someihinr the olher 
wants and nasn t am ' She sh>s>k 
her head " I l  seems son of wlcke'l * 

Fourth s eyes widened as ns 
looked at her “ Yes." he adiiiltied 
hetvily. "I suppose II does."

Fourth sat In nis roa.Isier a ning 
time before Kiieenie « door hah'liia 
a rising tide of self lonihlna 

F.imeiile had said ihal ea

r-
us

Iheni had soiiielhlng the other ii. eii-

been, and then up at Peak hi r eye- 
wide and dark. "They get cni-.hid 
—somehow."

On New Year's atlernonu Fourth 
Alderaeu gloomily look himself off 
to pay his reapecis to Kiueiile Frye 
Fourth was not happy In his pll 
grimage. for he felt that his self 
respe-t suffered with every visit to 
bis most profltshle ruslomer

It was not that the rich widow 
was, herself, to blame Kugonie 
Frye hoiighi hooks In gr ter quiin 
llty-ihnn nil the rc-t of F Mirth's 
customers put together

He rcnllted Uii.ieu ' tli I s:il>>. 
manship plnyrd n ' p.irt in the oril 
ter. Il was hvioii- that I'u i ' . ie- 
Interest lav mil at aU P' ■■■ ., '■ '■
raibcr tn the man w'lo " Id them 

■On New Ye.sr'a sficrn" n I' uirtli 
was particularly pcrtmlied He l"lu 
Bugeiile frankly <>l bis fall Iron 
wealth to poverty, and he I'ca.i n i’ 
vlaclngly with the mniu Ininillla 
tlotis that poverty tnlailed

Kugenla, a stunt. nilriUle-a ;ed lady 
In an etpeusive. unhecmntng dress 
clurked la aympnihy "It's a shame 
An oulrigtat shamel"

} Fourth drew a long breath “ It 
la all of that Consider, fur In 
■taoce. my preieni puslllen The 
■origaga laleresi In my house fail» 

idu* on the fifteenth of this month 
Jf I can't meet H. and I se. n'> way 
to meat II. my daughter my son 
ABd inyaalf will be without a riacr 
to live."

The widow g't to her feet 'Tnt 
gntng to lend you the m.mey. and 
fee can pay It ttark when you Ilka 
Now please don't aay no. Mr .Alder

'll Hint tt ••■t nie.l wl.k .1 It w a. 
U'ltut hail she iin'atit'' II*- <|i‘ t

ert-il ind Stepped liearlly on the

i.Mil he w’1« 
'iiilli.; ha-k 
ter f tl.e

Fourth aneined to ehrlnk Hie 
•rea fall "What can I aay?" he 
.aabed In a U>w tone " I  may as well 

••silt that If you hadn't been kind 
* *o oger. I ahoold hare

Oleaaed **Ot eourse 
edf It will make ire 
-hat I may basa keen 

to you and your family 
aid Ylka to meet your fam

Ia gjse ramain I at 
You must con,« mt 
to laa "

tlM
e

r Tou dM t \ 
•ao you W ee .

starter.
I'o Sam. .Sew Year • Hay sci iiioo 

tiiireal She reallied vaguely tlint 
the shmiltl he lerrlhly tttlh.ippv be 
.■.tuse of whai hail hnnp. oed on »hr 
platform o: the rallron i station the 
night before Soitie.'iow she w.t-. 
not. Her re.i- oiing trie ] to t. II 
her Ih.nt she aii.l Freildv In .t'lnill 
ting ll'rtr l . jv  h.t.l n .i, osl me et d 
I ’ld not the h - Hilling ul thin;- Il 
- MU' i.-il '.II ihw! I'll Kreilil'
Il -.| p 'rle I ill hi.dels 

I'lC .tway amt neti'r 
S; tn nil!nli’ ' il to 

triit'i 't ii'i I' I e thiii.-s, hut It 
spile r Ih.ni he wr. tiHerlv h i” 
pv

T'.ie nii-'-e f.i I if I 'Ve. sin* fet* 
A.IS I'll' II 'I 1,1 itiske anyone hnppv 
It rnini like siiilden light In ttir 
midst if d.iiki ets Sam h.i-ked In 
II. .snd V, ss griileftil

She was c.iiisi lmis of a new toler 
sncf towuHl thote shout her As a 
on»i .|iiwnie nor reitnrks to Sonnv

con.ernlns Msrilta fJIvsns were 
very difirereni Ihsn they miKlil have 
bc'.n twenty four hours before 

Fourth la i gone a«.sv after din 
ner to Pay hl« rail up m Fugenie 
Ft ye leaving S.tm and Sonny In ih' 
living r.iom ‘titdilenlv she spo'.e 

I "I sttw voll the 'Mher night. .\el 
ton ' sli t|d retilly "Yon .Ihin'' 
see me toll 1 «aw vett “

"f 'h?" H" Hi ked III .If her Ilf 
\ willingly "What*"

"I say I saw v >it the titer n'rhi 
—at that rhltieie rt«lnursnt n 
MsrksI alreet You illdh I see me 
Tou were dsn.'lng "

Nelson slowly Iti'd down his h i k 
Aa Sam walchetl. Ihs color In hl«

' face beranie a dull hrP k red anit 
' then a dead while Me g.v| up f- n>
' the davenport.
I Bam nodded. "Yes. yeu w re  
' dancing with Martha She dam e» 
rery taell, doeeu't ehe*"

Nelsi'D elared at ber for a h nt 
moment, almost uniwlleyingly. 
ThtA be shrugged. In an effort sv 
iftdlfferenre. "Well." be demanded 
slowly, "what about IL Wbal ar* 
y«u foing to do?"

fCeeiirteas Freemen LWtrsIn f
Da you so

SAB Itr 
• » > I t  T n  ■ast

TliP flr.st day of training 
brought bad news for the Bear
cats with U»e announcement that 
"Sad" 8am Jones would not be 
with the team this year He was 
busy Monday getting his credits 
and reports together and will be 
with the Longview High Scliool 
this ruming year Tlte entire 
family will move there where his 
father Itas been for .some time 
in the oil field

Tlie loss of Jones will mean 
tliat another plunging fullback 
must be found to take his placel 
from among the recruits this 
year His lo.ss will be keenly felt 
and Ballinger's hard luck will l)v 
a break of gintd news to other 
team.s In Hie Wc.stern lYlvmlun of 
Ulslrlct 11

•Morpan and Nel.son both offer 
giMid material for a backfield 
man and .tre big enough to lake 
.Tones' plaee They Will both be 
In training thl.s week and will be 
carefully watched and te.sled in 
toting the ball through the line

Two_ additional games were

-ufouii'ed .M o n d .1 >• to ctlr tin 
bo; on to inukhiH a team Hi 
v.'ill If able to lak- c.i^e of tiiSi 
j'hedule this >cur The Brown-j 
W' d High Fcho'd has been' 
b'l ikt'd here i tr Uc'-olier 2 and 
Wi'l give f.tii.s a ciianee to see a' 
c:.. .; A srlint)! In action on the 
home field Anuthf r "tune was 
boil'.id wlileli will be the Bear- 
eu H K.iir game 'Inc Freshmen 
fr-iin .MeMurray tfollege at Abl- 
li I I' have been scheduled for 
OcHibei' II and will be played on 
W'tlne.sday, Hie seeoiid day of 
Hie eouiily lair at Fair Park 

Coach Prince Is anxious to 
meet all candidates for the team 
this year as soon as |H>ssblle. 
With the flr.st game only 18 days 
off ail tlie training possible will 
be needed to get the team ready 
for any kind of a contest A 
good number will work this week 
but .some of the mainstays of 
the team will not be ready to 
report for work until next Mon
day, September 7.

'.ll'iird S'cdfTns 
!';uts !)ra«iic 

(’oUim !*’ans

GRAYSON COUNTY WOMEN 
kRE CANNING Ml'( II MEAT

{By AMectstek Ft» » » )

SHERMAN Tex, Aug 31 — 
Mair. a rfw.stir will dime out of 
■i can 111 December and January 
tfi make chick«'!! pot pie. reixtrls 
•f (iiav.s. Ill county faitn women 
Indiea'.c Fevi'ral have killed 
ear It" f , unci put the in*-at 

ill ei I.'.titter, f'.r u 'f thl.s wln- 
ti r .-.'.i .'•a; their ii.i.’.try slu Ives 
with ' 1 'Ugh t' !a.«:t th.e next two 
;tea.son.i and mure

Filly |ier Cent more fotKl con- 
'ervatloit thl.s sumtner is esti
mated for the county

Bv W J. OavlH
A'n ANTA Aug 31 ‘ •T’' Grad

ual readjustment of the farm 
program is apparently conslden'ri 
the safest method for relieving 
the cotton situation bv mo.st 

jSouHiern agricultural leaders 
Tliougli the air is thick with 

sugge.sted remedies 11 seems 
doubtful that any of the so-called 
emergency programs will meet 
w i t h  the unanimous support 
needed to make them effective 

The federal farm board’s sug-. 
gestioii that one-third of this 
year's crop be destroyed wa.s dis
carded by a majority of southern 
governors and farm experts

Governor Huey P Long’s pro- 
po.sal that cotton planting in 1932 

' be prohibited by law has won 
I more support, and was endorsed 
by the New Orleans cotton con
ference, attended by several gov
ernors and state repre.sentatlves 
but has drawn Hie fire of many 
editorial pens

Mo.st commi.ssloners of agricul- 
tur«' and oHier leaders who live 
close to the farmer and .share lit.-. 
vlew|xilnt yi'.'in to iH'heve a better 
plan lies In a grad't.il leduci Uj;i 
t.f cotirm a'te;:.',f aiid .111 in 
elvi"-ed piantlng of feed and I'ral 
irops

.‘^•Hi P -S'orr 11 'mtm.s.s;onei n' 
agrifull lire in .Alabama, poi'it'. 
with pride to th.e l.tct that .Ahi- 
buma farmers, with an abundant 
crop of Iced and itvodstuffs in 
sight for tills winter will b«' more

• Independent this fall than any 
I'htr cUt: of ci'.izens in ins .st."'-;

I. i.s also ••vKliii' ' Rton.s -aid 
that Alabama lutmers inU'ud to 

conl-iiUt Hia’. pf'igiam. I f  in thi 
large amount of wuiter li-guiiie- 
•tlready putt ha cd ioi fall plant
ing,'

Tile pi'opokal ol S< nator Ellison 
D Smith, of .South Carolina, that 
funnt rs bt- advanei d credit to 
enable them to hold part ol th-s 
yeai'.s e:op. at.d that pledges be 
secured from t.hi laimers that 
they will reduce proportionately 
ii*'Xt year's crop.'. Is perhajis the 
most favored suggestion yet made 
-at least among the farmers

Bankers apparently favor such 
a plan as advanced by Senator 
Smith The First National Bank 
of Atlanta and its affiliated or-, 
ganizalions in five southeastern | 
states have announced that they 
are ready to loan farmers 80 per i 
cent of the market value of the 
cotton crop at a five per cent in- 
terefft rate

Harry D Wilson, commissioner  ̂
of agriculture in Louisiana, urges 
increased consumption of cotton 
and a reduction of acreage as a 
means of overcoming the surplus 

A reduction of 33 1-3 per cent 
in cotton acreage next year and 
eventually a cotton crop half the 
siz«' of the current one wa.s the 
sui'.g* i tum of Dr W J iTU.« 
Tenr.es.set ri'ninnt,.'toner of ag: t 
'■ultiiri'

ITIE SOXFKS I'.UI)
:N KANAWAS AND FIF^

tftv A a »c i» l » i l  P i x i i
VVlNi Y 'iti't , Auc 31 “Well, 

'.tev«- pi* a n .e  riini:li ot Inneli 
bo>'«'.'= ovti Hit h.tu.si to-
ntphl "

This _ ¡emaxli I'Dimiig, fioin a 
local f)r':nt 'i4 I doc: n t mean that 
tin v*it tl¡^t lia.'-' iii'i'led n. new 
name to: t>; .'.u-g f.ms U mcatui 
simply that '-hue >s a ho' kI turn
out lor a Lixtng ■ how atlvertl*«Ht 
u.s "ft«« '

To avo.d taking, out a liceiiw 
and payment i t faixes on hi« 
.sliow t.M promoter adinlL-, ttu* 
customer.'- Without cltuitf« -b u t  
each IS forced to t:u> a Ikix lunch.

MILA.S O IT F  t «M » l  HEWS
IN TORHII« MID SiritfMBIk

MILAN, ItkJy, Aug 31 -  rufferen 
from Italian sumnur Iwut wet*; 
heartened by an •umouncement of 
the mlnSctry t f “"t rmmimloatton« 
that an interriLtlonal iniitest of 
machine •law-fwc*i»er: will t »
held here next r»hruury

The exhibit will he fliviiied into 
sectionr, one tor riaai iiinet cap 
able of twecp.ng aw;i> ctnftis 
higher than four and a totlf f«-et 
and th« oiht: tin tiiai tnue: for 
snow at iit|th

ID NGRY STTAI.S < ,GAT
Ml ‘'T » IF '- t  MtlNTIIS

• lit
tn

MI lUlclit H K
tn C'nnt<'iit M')ti'l:i, 
Hit -t with th< bnaut 

it '■; t'.e dl.str ( t who 
a t it inli.u't tor an addi- 
Hie Nctiool building Mr 

Whit«' .said l.vi or six contractors 
were to be pte.si nt to submit bids

r< -i!i! 
VMtilt -. 
ni"i nni;- 
I-; trû '.i 
vt«;i- Í )
lion to

i.: I'-v̂  
Itatiec '» i : 
!;• X! tl.!.*

H« V It.' 
i.n I i.-.v.' I. 
b<ii g' Ft

li-.-:u- Her- 
a q . t y  tm  t h e  

• lialt luunUl. 
'• ill III piison
. 'till' .1 neigh- 

,ti Hu itMirt ho
•*a- i.ur.gry ind. .uiywuy thought 
ln.« nt.it.t'ft t.urt i.J«-ttiy ot goa**i.

C E N U  I N E
éé

BuU'Durham
TOBACCO

•>'
Í.-
k

NOW
formerly

/ /

a»in wiekee Bee eHiCuAe eiee« te 
N»)mm, temeeeew, mm4 ia Feveetf 

awiaea ay Feartit,

i

ROLL Your OWN!
Genuine "B U LL” DURHAM  Tobacco at marked the entnince of my father, 
Percival S. Hill, into the Tobacco huHineBB. For 14 yearn he waA Prenident of The 
American Tobacco Company. The fine quality and popularity of "B U LL” D UR H AM  
were always subjecl* of great pride to him. Therefore, it is particularly gratifyinx to 
UB to offer thin important saving and service to the American 
public at this time»

J/
X
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Want1 Anti-!rriföii(iii 
.'Is’etiri!« is !!•■ !:!

Ads
K-il**'* Aiitl Kuir'«

T ho i'tiuk  ptT Wioul lir^l lll.-'l
Uon, nu ailv‘ r;is«-inf III ^ivepteu 
for len  than 25 i-eui» All sub.>e- 
HU«nt Inaorllons Ic per word each 
lD«elttUli

AU ciauMfied adverluemenU 
muat be accompanied by caah un- 
l«M  AdvertUer haa a reitiUar ac
count with the paper

No claaalfled advertuemeiu ac
cepted on an until ordered out” 
oaaU The number of tunea the 
ad la to run muat be rpet'ified

POH RENT -South be,i roim.-. 
Î05 Ninth .ttreei Phone 13” 5 
KÇn» OrorKe Pear^-e. 31 liXd

WANTK!> Ue*«l twin bed.» 
Muat be in K'>>«t c >n litlon and 
cheap Phoiir 41(1 29-3td

POK RENT Ap.H'in-f.’ Alice 
Morpaii Plum.* Jl’i it Ji í

FOR RENT Hou.e m Sevent:-. 
iitreet ('«Hivernent Mwn an.; 
a c h o o l  M'Uleni .'.mv-mence.» 
W R UoKl.- 28-3t.l

rO R  RENT »•'’ irni ■,.•1 r >.>r ■ 
for I I K h t hi>ii.-*ke -l)..’'i{ 80.'
Kighth 8lre«-i Mr . •> P c<; ui'

;.8 i-.i

KOH RENT D've 
Mrs. L ' McK.iiiib'i

■'ll. .1
3-i It.l

I m

' 'I 'iwiicrs 1". the pi ii'i...
.1 , 1.'ll ilistrict in R'.imi' !- inii 

c 'ce «■ met Thor .day nuhl
at N irttm m the (u>t i-nulur
111... . . t ; plan .»avs .uid nu-an.-;
if IiKtUinK and dcfciUntr the 
-)!'«• ." .A'C.irdiiur t.> reiuirt.s 
irom the Nort.m nieeUnir pruc- 
Uf .llv all land owner.-, in lh.it 
coinmunuy and a «.>;>d nunib«'r 
tr.iii'. other comniumlies from over 
the duirict and an orKam/ation 
w.i.» formed, officer.» elected and 
ijiven the power to fluht the 
pro.'ecl in any manner necessary 

•Another meeima wai called 
thl.» week to meet at t'oehran 
Monday niuht where oppo.»itlon 
to the creation of a distrutt wUl 
me«'* and organize

Hi>eakers at the Norton meet
ing pointed to the coat of the 
iroiect and wh.it it w.juld mean 
to them over a peru^d of 40 year* 
;n .'UM- i':'.e blind» were submit- 
■ 1 h- a Vote and carried The 

c I’ ler .'f the los’iing of war- 
I'l' oga.nat the land for the 

■'ct.pleie i-uries and blue print
ing <f the district wa.» also du- 

' and fiKurci were given 
ih.il I..J.» w rk might 

■* .1 ' ."..g!'. 1» S2 ;>er a. re 
i iiu-i -.;:g, will L'e «alli'd

if ‘Uce at i>’ liei voting b'lvi'o 
i:i l those d«'ilr'.i.g will be g;\en 
ni l ipporiunity t > line up tn an 
in ’ , .rn.yati.'ii rr..-ven.ent an; -’ op 
'he pr>'.»ent plan.» oI wi’ik

l l i ’ linger men who- own ¡and m 
dl.»Tict a’.fen.W the N'lrton 

rv.ieiin'g and -e'.tT'i; will be pre<
• r" The I'oi lira.M mr-'ting M 'll 
M ! igh'

4 n.i." je- .jc v.a.» h. : r« ceri;!' .it
i ' . l tk whel: .[■ I -.'•■.«•r- ,i.od

his ì i lu ì i tms  !l l i i f l i

Hi In iiniltl i . 'n V

Local Schuolu —

I <1 ¡1111« d tr. Ill p.ig« 1 '

I’.alli'iger I’o-liiffice
,\ i ; : e w.i.'. appointed po.st-

ma-stiT at Uailmger cn May 26.
1-2} .iiid -Ince that time has d*'- 
. duped a wmideiful increase in 
that business here and without 
i.lditlmal ("ipense He .succeeded 

Carl Ouin in the oPice her«* and 
during the years has retained 
piactically the .same efficient 
force that has been in this office 
for niiny years and who know 
the w Ilk i>erfectly

The following schedule of years 
and bu.sineM shows tn a way how 
the business here has been in
creased with a steady growth 
each year until 1930 when all 
I'X'al firms took 
volume

$13.245 42 
H 601 12 
la 159 70 
17 170 91 
1» 970 05 
30.190 89 
21.093 13 
22 231 95 
21 243 00 

e.vtri help

a decrease In

1922
1923
1924
19’25- 
l >
1927 
1 <28
! >211 
1 '‘3-.» 
N»

.. V.:

StJ
J M Mil. • 

biiiiii ti l l
K«*r Sal util i »
»i.tterlic  i.i.l 
time, fi . 'll! 
eoiiflne«! ' 
l.irmi'd • 
turn will I '■ 
quiilnt.; >!

Eim I d '■ 
til« tiiiiiii 
tcilis-ll ’ '
kin ■ I ;
M lev.c . I I 
Chii.sl ii 
ii.< lit 
Ccnii li I \

IX i'i .li'iii 
widow mil 
Tl'.flm.i i'.iM..i i
A mMiit i in 
kannin. ivi-r’ . 
H< tdert.in, .s.i.

lllM.illlxith I 
lindert.ik el * 
arramictiieii’

■ 1.-T 'ef T,l"

;a\ pa'.iag peo;;..- '
; Set ir.e’ t.j heal the pra 

».de 1,! Ï.,, cm ei 't  l;s.-u*sed 
ilr.'i h.“o ' • cai -Ide Koi-
■ *his g a number of

' lie! - «ret to staid apgita-
■ : I ', irgani.'itloii to de

■ 'I;-.net and the 
'' I Tim and rese-

has b«'en added 
'iirinp thlr time with the excep
tion of an allowance of (our 
¡’.■■ ¡rs ;>er da' ti> one man s time 

Tw.» ruufev Mallinger «m«' and 
•'A all iper.ited out of this of- 
.i.'c .mil .1 »t.vr ri'ut«* U< Norton 
.md Hronte hav«- been Instituted 

-e Mr Kee.se w.is made post
ín i » ’ i-t 4n.'!her l.s’ cla.v» mall 
i .¡It«' W.I.- .»larted till* year to 

K . k and take» .ill first 
T'u... fT'iin iure at .»even 
«',1 mor*.mg 

f ' h i  ;:irv 2 *h« p« n*. if fice 
I . "  T «■•■. ijutti ti ;.» with 

I i. >:.« :.i • iroin;!;out Th«- 
' nf 1..1 '  .1 Tin M'.ir le.i.»e 

I'li.liling howi'vcr .since 
pr.pr-.'-f f.>r a 

an .inr.iiiii'. «•iiiciit

I*i:>

rnifOV
>n n 
.iiiiuirin.: 
bu »tnr .s J

1 I
• ' ■ shjrt- Ilf Vciur
II ; It. .inrss

.‘:as b#*n r ...: 
of SiOJOO '.a 
(t.iüliMii-r for 

T «''r;.'«'
h-

•ha! .«¡I .i¡ii.tm»nt 
b'«-:. iin-d fur 
(•«iir.ii biiiidinc

.1-
hen c  ;i' .
!'■«• «K'.S'.'T-.
¡..'TT.fS t'«T«'
•• " S  . f  t h

Ti l t

*«>
and

'oA'n
f

e«l
:fi

.-rvi 
n- ;.y;d 
nr.i“ ’ I'.. : live

îmic off 111 order

i-iidt r 
t!«' 
.md

to
. .0«'

\
»

TM« <4 !• «M al a MtlM. »■Irikurg 
v> Ike fatmaaa *  MkreSaata Stala 
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«
Itrad* to Tearh

O'do"'Tnerh''rn wd!! he In 
. lir d «be hlith school 
« re . ' ! ■; work thU week

be . ai! • > t.xik With those
i> ’ i ' ; : . •■. ; Prie«- $«'>

. . ; . : •ricTV

t-achers Judge the intere.st of 
then pati'ims by their attention 
to till opening of school a.» welt 
IS It.-: cto-'ing Ml', we not hav« 
the pie;..»lire of yolir jne.sence at 
till.-- our first program (or the 
year

rile hour l.s 8 o'clock We .shall 
expect you '

K'lllowiiiR l.s a complete list of 
te.icher.s lor the coming year 

H C 1 yon, superintendent
High hehool

A F Ugon. prlnrlpiil and 
ti'iicher of history. Fort Worth 

Harley Davis, business. Itasca 
Sterling Prince, teacher of his

tory and coach of athletics. 
Athens

.Mrs l.evy Lee mathematics 
Ballinger

Elizabeth Parker home econom
ics Abilene

Muda Tittle Spanish. Hllls- 
tK>ro

Marryatl Smith. Liitln, ilallln- 
ger

Wynn. Ureer English Ballin
ger

hYaiu'is Kibier. manual iraln- 
.ng Commerce

Kvelyn Shepherd. Engli.sh. Bal
linger

Krne.st R Sublett. science, 
.■»wei'tw .iter

< rniral r.Irmrntary 
H B .Si-lf, principal, .seventh 

grade Dublin
Mr* Mmnle Mayhew. seventh 

gr:id«' Oatesville 
Uittye .Mac Ligg«‘tt. sixth grad«- 

Oi:ind f'rairie
Margaret New sixth grade, 

H« arne
l-'raiu'i.s Northeutt (iftli grade 
VtlUma Parruh. fifth grade. 

Ballinger
I enlral I'rimar»

Mrs W .A Mridwell prlnrlpiil. 
first grade MalUr.ger 

OUdy.s June,» fir.st grade Con- 
r.i«'

Mrs N«i: .\!c\lpiiie fir.s; grad«- 
M.i;iliic«r

Mrs H C I.v'll .s« cond grad«- 
Ballinger

X i.'i'iiii«* W.ii'diicA s « 'c o n d 
ir.id«. B.illing«'?

I ,s'r.. ■ ... ;,;i grade.
M .¡....ci'T

Id. . ' '  NTiii'chl.'on third ci.idi
\"'i 1

’-V.ilk'T third gi.id.

Best Ward
ti.m ii.' F.«\. Clark, principal, 

l i 'c 'h  gr.ui«' n.illiiigrr 
Mi-'i II H .Self, fourth grade. 

Dublin
>iipervis«ir<i

Kalhnne Todd, public school 
mu.slr, Dallas

Hnrten.se Holt, writing, drawing, 
public vhool art, Ballinger 

Martha Galbraith physical ed
ucation. Arlington

Xlexiran School
Mrs J F W’ebb principal.

■ 'll grad«'.» Ballinger 
Culorril Sehout 

H K I!.'bin.soii. prliu'ip 
Mr- H ■< Hoblii.s'jn. us.Mstant 

Superiiiinirrary Teat hers 
Ml I'r.iy Sinip.soii 
Mrs Jack Rudd 
Ml , J F Kerr

Private T«arhcrx. I'lidcr ScIumiI 
Control

Dlltz. si>eech art, Oates-

TIX iNS  ABE .\W%KI>E1I
KFB CROSS 31IBAI

' Sam JiHies left Monday for 
Loiigx'lew, where he will make hi» 
home

Nona
ville

Mrs 1. pianoSchei merhorn, 
iiul organ. HiUiston 

♦
COWS FAX' Sri BFNTS

W \A I'llKI' COU.F.GIl

tng 
rate 
vice 
Jr .

lb? Pr«atl
STFPHENVH.IJ: Tex. Aug 31
.A survey made recently by the 

assistant registrar of John Tttrle- 
ton College allows that mure than 
40 per cent of the students at-i 
tending that Institution during 
the long session work for all or, 
a part of their expenses, proto-1 
ablv five per cent earning all o f : 
their exjienses .Although every-i 
thing from washing dishes to do-j 
tng office work is Included In the 
•'Job.s ” the most unusual method 
>n r«'rord is that of boys bring
ing their cows to school with 
them

Two years ago u rouple of boys 
from Runnels county brought 
their cows along when they came 
to school Their project of w il
ing milk to students and faculty 
members proved to lx- quite suc- 
ce.ssful. and according to Infor- 
m.itl'111 re< ( lv«-d recently by the 
officials of the college, several 
b«'vs are planning to bring their 
row.s t.) school this fall

(By A«*iKi«Ui] Piffiai
ST LOUIS. Aug 31 Nine Hates 

are repri'seiilcd a m o n g  the 
twenty-one |H'rst«ns receiving one 
of the highly prized Aiiietiean 
R«'d Cross Fir.st Aid ami Life Sav- 

SiTviee Awards, the Certlfl- 
of Appreelutloii and the Ser- 
Medul Wllliaiii M Baxter, 

manager of the Midwestern 
Area, National Red CToss Head
quarters. has announced here 

Tlic Certificate of Appreciation 
Is awarded to liidividual.s who 
have given 300 hours' service in 
first aid or life saving to a local 
R«h1 CrosM chapter, over a period 
of three years The Serriee 
Medal is awarded after 500 hours 
of volunteer sendee rovertng five 
years

Among the recipients were 
Texa* FYank J Blazl. Fort 

Worth, certlflrale and medal. 
Claude William 81ms. iXirt wxjrth, 
certificate and medal; S A 
8wan.son. Fort Worth, certificate 
and metlal; R J Buhner, Ban 
B«‘nlto. certlflcntr and medal, 
Carl i) Cartwright. San Antonio, 
certificate and medal; Brice W. 
Draper. Ran Angelo, certificate 
and medal

Mr and Mis Robi rt Galbraith, 
of Abilene, were the gue.sts of 
UallinJter friends Sunday

rir wi-e ano advellisc

I Funeral Direelor«
Divniried and Thoughtful 

Service

Ambulance

K W D - H e t T
C. r. SIIKrilF.RD 
Attornry-at-Law 

Will Prartlee in All the Courts

Office Over
The Ballinger Stato Rank 

Telephones
Residence 161 Office 1S4

Ballinger, Texas

.Alvre Nichols, director of Na- : 
tioiiat Broadcasting Company trial i 
auditions estimate.s that only one 
to three per cent of persons ] 
making trial.» ever get on the air

Who is Your 
Banker?

Is your banker Just a name, or an Impersonal Institution? 
Not If this Bank carries your account. You arc encour- 
agi-d to know the bank offlccns and rely on them as 
friends They are always willing to give coun.sel and in
formation Tliafs why so many men and women do 
banking here

COM.MKKl'l \l. ACI'OII.NTS INVITED

Hdilinçjer S ia le  B an k
11

That Shiny No.se
,»>mi«let«'i'. »iitidiKxl .N iiiotr 

isUnt uirlte»'tivr p.-deri ' ig 
' , T :«ne liBle rvtra h and \ <oi 

, r n t or ' elinmiaird "'»Kin 
■» i - r ' '  hut havi- giv«-n >i t  i- m 
.ii.'XK/ii an '-iilr.in, ink. 'ii, > tl>. 
»«It .  iiearly apix'.tranir n| r\gui 
me l>eauiy

COURAUD'S

o » ' -

( ’RKI)IT
Credit was originally established for the benefit of the 

borrower.
Some p e o p l e  act like Uie accomodation Is on th e  

part of the one extending the credit and not on the 
borrower

Think That One Over 

KETAIl. MKRCHANTS AxSSOC'IATION
► • . »-i

Ml.' 
c :?m

n« I '
t'lll.V 11 
th< i t . . ' . «

Tbi III ; ' . . ; ; ■ . ■
t»'li«'V«•'; ' '
liieeliiii, lii’ iil .’ I 1 i; . w.'. '•)' ,i 
break in : 'c U¡ ' •■1 »’ ite* ,j 
< it< d O'« Ch =r ,!, -•• •-■a '20 mil«'
souUiw I Ilf Ai.i -l.ih i T7'.e m«'-' 
mg h.».. Ik-, 'll '* i liti« ifT iy  be 
tween Me.' '»Ii;«. !• 1 Bipr.'t.»
T ill* - ' ’ > . 'I  "  c d •'
I»,»pll.il Up - ' \ f

Read '..dll',' • n- 
today

n«e ; -.1,

NEW
PRICES

Jt-H'Vtl

i Alt
ft </ ftJ r%

CNLV

She Was Korn in an A kv of 
h recdoinl
K*‘autiful Norma’s finest pic
ture with the >fr(*atcst cast 

a.-».'»* I ' ll ill *(l.

Owiin: ■> '»ndi' 'lu here
the thpv Uioe repairing 
shoiii. in Ballinger hare re- 
duc<-<l oil prices and In the 
tullir«- will rhirge o» follows

\len,H Soles $1.00

Mens Rubber 
Heels

Ladies Sides

..“iO

.HO

laitdies Rubber 
Heels ,10

Ladies I.eather 
raps

L. B. Rudder 
E. J. Cathey 
Bob Carsey

.30

Gasoline and Oils
Have your Car irreased and the Oil 

Changed.

Pennsylvania Oil 
Opaline Oil 

H. C. Gasoline 
Regular Gasoline

None hotter.
Ix't us .sei’ve you.

Special I ’rice $2.2«') Six Cylinder Car. 
l̂.T«') for Four Cylinder Car.

All shop Labor prices reduced 
33V-} per cent

with
LC8LIE HUWARD - U O N IL  BARRYMORE,

JAMES GLEASON - CLARK OABI K 
Who could blamr her for stovklng the sweot f'u , U Uvinc^

Sound News

CAMKRON’S CARAGK
 ̂(111 .Must Ke IMe.'iscd Batts Chevrolet Co.

Aup^i Service Phone 14 Phone 292

The Old Reliable

Since 1886

•  J T « RJTAR.
l aaa

Lose the Dirt-Keep the Color

In Pretty Summer Things
Wâ

Only the gentle, scientific cleaning methods employed

by the Blgby Dry Cleaners ran thoroughly cleanse you?

delicate summer clothes without harm to the color And
 ̂ -'and

you will find our service a real economy. Call ^

Wrecker Hervlee

B IG B Y ’S

• t

LO
hla cc 
are d 
that I 
least

and n
Is Um


